
Phone Message
5/27/24

Good Afternoon Trojans!

Happy Memorial Day! This is Principal Jackson with important information about the
week.

● Tomorrow we celebrate many students at our People’s Choice awards ceremony. If your
child is receiving an award, you should have already received the invitation. The event
kicks off at 8:30 a.m. Check in at the office for check-in if you are attending.

● Per the email that was sent out last Friday, our yearbooks manufacturer could not handle
the volume of requests with many different schools and the yearbook delivery is
expected mid-June. We will communicate a plan for distribution as soon as they arrive.
In the meantime, the company sent us signature pages so yearbook signing can still
occur this week.

● Wednesday is our mandatory graduation practice and gown distribution day for
8th graders and a regular school day for 7th graders. All students report to
Maybrook at the normal time. 8th graders will be bussed to Rancho at 8:30 a.m.
for an all-day graduation practice. There are no 8th grade teachers on campus
Wednesday so there will be no 8th grade classes for any students not
participating in graduation. Students need to arrive on time to school. If they
miss the bus we are providing, a parent will have to transport them to Rancho for
rehearsal. Lunch will be provided but students may choose to bring their own
lunch too. Students should wear hats and sunscreen to prepare for time outside.
Students may bring their graduation shoes to practice if they would like. Gowns
will be distributed at the end of the day. Students need to be picked up from
Rancho (16430 Woodbrier Drive) at dismissal which is 1:53 p.m. 7th graders will
dismiss at Maybrook at 1:53 as well.

● PTA is hosting a parent clap out for 8th graders before they are bussed to
Rancho on Wednesday. Come to Maybrook at 8:15 a.m. on Wednesday for this
event if you want to participate.

● Our last day of school is Thursday. School will dismiss on Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday at 1:53 p.m.

● Graduation will be held on Friday, May 31st at 9:30 a.m. and will be held at the real
Rancho campus. Gates open at 7:30 a.m. and no tickets are required to attend. 8th
graders must be at the real Rancho campus with their gown on at 8:30 a.m.. Seats are
first come, first served and there is no saving of seats. No balloons, umbrellas or air
horns are allowed. Guests will be sitting outside so please prepare for the weather



conditions. ASB will be selling candy leis, Krispy Kreme doughnuts, and waters (cash
only). We are excited to celebrate our 2024 8th grade class!

● Finally, it has been my true honor to serve as principal for the past three years. I have so
many cherished memories at Rancho and I look forward to serving the district in my new
role. From the bottom of my heart, thank you for being such an amazing school
community. Have a wonderful summer!


